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ASMODEE ENTERTAINMENT  
AND WELBECK PUBLISHING CELEBRATE  
SUCCESSFUL RELEASE OF THE CATAN PUZZLE BOOK 

London/Nottingham, UK. The timeless world of Catan is waiting for you to explore, build, 
settle… and solve. The CATAN Puzzle Book is available now!  

Since its creation in 1995 by Klaus Teuber, CATAN and its many expansions have sold 
more than 32 million games around the world, been produced in more than 40 languages 
and is sold in more than 70 territories. CATAN is a truly global phenomenon. 

Inside the CATAN Puzzle Book are 100 original puzzles 
based on the wildly popular board game, providing a 
narrative adventure that allows you to discover the 
unsettled island of Catan. 

Alongside original artworks from CATAN, each puzzle 
contains its own pleasures and solving them allows you to 
win resources. Resources lead to victory points… and 
victory points lead to success!  

The CATAN Puzzle Book from Welbeck Publishing is 
available now in English. French, German, Spanish, Dutch, 
Bulgarian and Czech editions are coming soon!  

About Asmodee Entertainment 
Asmodee Entertainment is a platform of games publisher and distributor Asmodee. Its mission is to extend 
Asmodee’s intellectual properties into TV/film, novels and comics, location-based entertainment, 
and consumer products, working closely with Asmodee Boardgames and Asmodee Digital. Through best-in-
class partnerships across the full spectrum of opportunities, Asmodee Entertainment will create truly global 
intellectual properties and brands. https://asmodee-entertainment.biz/  
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About Asmodee 
Asmodee Group is a leading international games publisher and distributor committed to telling amazing 
stories through great games with tens of millions games sold in more than 50 countries. Through our 
portfolio of iconic game titles, including CATAN, Ticket to Ride, Pandemic, Dobble/Spot it!, Arkham Horror, 
Splendor, KeyForge, and Star Wars: X-Wing, we create a dynamic transmedia experience for players across 
a variety of digital and physical platforms. Asmodee also creates inspiring and innovative products in 
partnership with leading entertainment and technology companies. Asmodee operates in Europe, North 
America, South America and Asia and is headquartered in Guyancourt, France. Learn more at 
corporate.asmodee.com.  

About Welbeck 
Welbeck is an exciting and nimble new publisher built on the strong foundations of a market leader. 
Formerly Carlton Books, Welbeck’s goal is to publish only the very best and most commercial fiction and 
narrative and illustrated non-fiction. Executive Directors Mark Smith and Marcus Leaver – as well as the 
wider publishing team across all divisions – bring their extensive expertise from previous roles acquiring 
and publishing major brands, literary gems and prizewinning non-fiction from the largest publishers in the 
UK. Welbeck’s plan is to become one of the biggest names in trade publishing and within a few years, the 
largest independent publisher in the country. Find out more at: www.welbeckpublishing.com  
  
About the Author 
Richard Wolfrik Galland is a writer and games designer. He has worked as magazine editor for Games Workshop and as a 
games designer for Hasbro in the UK and Sony Japan. 
 
 
“CATAN” is a trademark of Catan GmbH. All rights reserved. 
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